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tAGE PLANS WAR

ON CANDIDATES, FOES

TO CAUSE OF WOMEN

Juestions Put to Aspirants and
Party Will Fight Opponents

to Federal Amendment.
Support Asked

NONPARTISAN BATTLE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. War on op--

jonenti of suffrage, Republicans or Demon-it-

s, is strongly threatened In Inquiries
tent to all candidates for Congress today.
Ihrw Questions, to which answers nre

are directed to every candidate for
lh House or Senate by Sirs. Frank M.
Routing, vice president of tho National
Inurlcan Woman Suffrago Association and
ihilrman of Its Congressional Committee,
rhese questions nre:

Are you In favor of woman suffrage?
If elected, will you vote In Congress

to submit to tho States n Federal
.amendment to enfranchise tho women
of this country?

If appointed on a committee In whose
Jurisdiction such nn amendment should
fall will you do nil In your power to
expedite the passage of such a
measure?
When asked otday If the Intention of tho

National Association, which always has
iMD. strictly nonpartisan, wan to make n
ljht against candidates who did not nn- -

et me questions to its satisfaction. Mrs
Dtifag said such a course would denend

intlrttr on the action of the convention, to
it held In Atlantic City from September

It must be remembered that tho urter-nee- s
of Mr. Hughes, the Republican nomi

nee, So not bind nil tho Republican candl-Ut- ej

for the House or Senate." said Mrs.
Roeulns. "We anticipate that many of
ntm will follow the example of their leader
tnd .announce In their nnmnnni niaifnmi

Uielr advocacy of tho Federal nmendment.wa eipect that Democratic candidate Innuny Stales will also see the advisability
of Indorsing tho Federal amendment. Just" ' many of tho leading Democrats In
tola Senate and House have already done.

rmere Is no doubt that the candldntu
SO openly Indorses Puttmi u ...-ii

UUe action on wnmnn anffrann ...tti i... n

E ,Md ,?.ver candidates who fall to makeutir positions clear
.l?uel3, there ls nt reason why wo BhouldWl Democratic or Republican members ofua House who are seeking In

nT,m "loso nominees did all they
?n,i..1he,p us ln our flBnt laat winter.any rcasbn why we should not
KL"?"'' H0 ma,ter wnat their party.

the session have done every-W- nj

they could to balk our plans."
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?rk Uo cqosuI senerat

VICE SQUAD REPORTS

TO ITS FORMER CHIEF

BEFORE GRAND JURY

Jesse Wister, Present Head of
That Body, Submits

Records Filed by His
Predecessor

MEMBERS TO BE QUIZZED

Scrutiny of reports made to Charles Ue,
former head of the vice round, by members
of that detail occupied the Orand Jury to-
day upon resumption of Its Investigation
of vice conditions In this city. Jesse Wis-ter, present head of tho vice s)uad. tookthe records from the detectlvo headquarters
Into the rirand Jury room Lnter In theday Ulster will be called upon to testifyto conditions ns ho has found them sinceassuming tho post formerly held by Leo.

Other members of the Mco squad whonro to bo examined by the flrnnd Juryalong slmllnr lines nro Policemen Apple-gate- ,
Snyder, Hrendley. Welsh, lselman.Leo, Hicks, Palmar, Pnchelll, Fall: nnd

Thornton.
Wlstcr declnred this morning, before en-

tering tho 'Jrar.d Jury room, thnt ho had
received nnd Hnostlgated soeral complaints
of alleged gnmbllng nnd disorderly resortthat had bce.i made during tho last fewdays. For the most pait. ho said, thesecommunication;) wero nnonymous, nnd upon
being run down, proved tnhne no firmer
roundntlon than neighborhood gossip Thocity, at present, Is 'tight," nccording to
Wister.

FLAHHUTV RECa,M:d TO STAND.
John F. Flaherty, clerk of tho Court ofQuarter Sessions, and a lender of tho

Thirteenth Wnrd, was recalled for exam-
ination today Flaherty was a potentlnl
element In Organisation circles until re-
cently Ho was beforo tho Jury earlier In
Its session, but further elucidation of Thlr-teent- h

Wnrd conditions ls desired. Another
witness from tho same wnrd summoned to-
day was Fred Baker, of 3.11 North Frank-
lin street.

Joseph S. Wells, a wool sorter, of 433
South Forty-thir- d street, wns excused from
further Jury duty until Thursday morning.
Mr. Wells's wlfo died Saturday, and when
this fact wns reported today to Judge
Rogers ho immediately permitted Mr. Wells
to go homo until after tho funeral, which Is
to take place Wednesday. Tho proceedings
of tho Jury meanwhile will not he Impeded,
as the necessary quorum Is still present.

Telephone Inqu ry by Judge Rogers to
the homo of Charles O. Mention, the orig-
inal foreman "t tho panel, elicited the re-
sponse thnt Mr. Mcrshon Is still III and
unnblo to utiend tho Inquiry. Henry 3.
Bernard Is sitting as foreman during Mr.
Mershon's absence.

SUBPOENAS FOLLOW RAID.
Subpoenas will bo Issued by tho Grand

Jury today for tho proprietors of alleged
speakeasies which wero raided yesterday
by tho police and agents of tho Law and
Order Society. The speakeasies raided
wero located ln South Philadelphia wards.
Thcso proprietors will be questioned re-
garding their alTillatlons with certain pol-
iticians whose names have been mentioned
In the Investigation of the vice conditions
In this city.

One of the places raided was the MnzzI
Onrlbaldl Republican Club, nt 738 South
Klghth street, where thirteen men were ar-
rested. At another alleged speakeasy, at
113 South Watts street. 14 men wero ar-
rested.

The Grand Jury will complete Its Investi-
gation next Thursday, and the presentment
will bo ready next Friday morning.

BUSFARMY OF 150,000
SCHOOL CHILDREN OPEN

WAR ON CATERPILLAR

Extermination of Pest That Has
Been Working Havoc to Shade

Trees Predicted as Result
of Campaign

WILL REPORT ON THE WORK

An army of 160,000 Philadelphia school
children today opened war on the millions
of caterpillars which have been destroying
the shada trees In the parks, public squares,
yards and streets throughout tho city. Tho
children were marshaled In the various
playgrounds nnd school gardens this morn-
ing and the plan of campaign was mapped
out by tho teachers In charge.

Printed Instructions prepared by the
Board of Educntlon were distributed, and
captains were elected to keep the record
of each individual child as to the number
of cocoons, egg masses or live caterpillars
destroyed. Tho war will be carried on
every day this week, and it Is expected that
millions of the pests will have been

by Saturday night.
Regular blank forms havo been prepared

by the Board of Education which will show
the work done by each child and by each
separate playground. The records show the
number of caterpillars and the number of
cocoons destroyed. The records will bo re-

turned and totaled at the end of each
day. Miss Caro Miller, supervisor of school

has charge of this work. Her of
fice In the U. S. Grant School. Seventeenth
and Pine streets.

The children from each playground will
work In their own vicinity and in the vicin-
ity of their homes. The records will In-

clude both the number killed while work-
ing In squads under the direction of the
teachers and those killed near the home of
each child. A contest will be waged each
day between the various playground groups
(or the highest score. Shade trees, porches,
fences and windowsills are being searched
for the insect pests.

Gas Flare Bums Eight U. G. I. Men
Kight men receivea Durns on Doay,

arms and hands yesterday when a "llare-up- "

occurred In a tank at the plant of the
United Gas Improvement Company, Thirty,
first street and Passyunk avenue. The
men were preparing to clean the tank,
which Is used In purifying gas. The "flare-up- "

Is thought to have been caused by spon-

taneous combustion. The burned men are
Harry Stout. Dominic Onerall, Tony Roa-eett- l.

Andrew Smith, Domlnlo Ricorde,
James Partello, Bernardo Ciclrlco and
Nirhnlas Summerelll. They were taken to

"the St. Agnes Hospital and treated as pr(-- ,

vate patients. Their conamon is noi con-

sidered serious.
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U. S. BANKERS SHY

AT CHINESE LOAN

Haggle Over Terms of $5,000,000
Loan and $30,000,000 Not Made

Attractive Enough

"WASHIN'OTON'. Aug. 7. Hope for a
large Chinese lnnn by American bankers
has been virtually abandoned by tho State
Department. Officials ndmlttcil today that
they wero greatly discouraged over tho
falluro of the bankers nnd tho Chinese
Government to ngreo on terms for lending
tho J 4.000,000 balance of a J5.000.0ou loan
already arranged.

The Chinese Government has been In-

formed flatly that tho terms of the
loan, which would have followed

tho smaller one, are not sufficiently at-
tractive. On behalf of tho American bank-
ers the Stnto Department pointed out thnt
tho collateral offered Chlncso Treasury
notes ls not satisfactory. Actual Incomo,
secured by n special tax, will bo necessary.
It wns pointed out.

In thin connection, American bankers aro
dissatisfied with tho schemo of attempting
to handle another largo consignment of
forotgn securities Much of the huge loan
to the Allies ls still on tho hands of tho
bankers and tho market Is flooded with
foreign securities. Tho planned Chinese
loan lias been nldcd in every possible way
by Acting Secretary ot State Polk and
Third Assistant Secretary Phillips, who
havo been anxious fo put it through to
ttrengthen this country's position in China.
They now nre negotiating with another
group of American bankers to renew tho
negotiations.

CATHOLICS OF FHANCE

APPEAL TO VATICAN

Ask Pope to Obtain Less Drastic
Methods From Germans in

Conquered Territory

ROME, Aug. 7. Tho French Cardinals,
Archbishops nnd nlso the clergy nnd lay-

men have appealed to the Popo protesting
strongly ngainst "tho vandalism of tho Ger-

mans and their Inhuman treatment of the
French population," nnd Imploring him "to
fctnnd by his. persecuted children," The np-pc-

also condemns "tho
methods of the enc.ny."

Tho Vatican Is making a caeful Mim-ma-

of all the accusntlons, and the evi-
dence will bo transmitted to the Prussian
and Bavarian Ministers accredited to the
Holy See, who ore now residing In Suiter-lan- d.

It Is believed thnt the Popo will uso nil
his Influence In Interceding with Germany
In behalf of the French population In occu-
pied territory, especially asking for better
treatment for the women, children and old
men. But It Is doubtful whether the Pontiff
will make any public protest or expression
of condemnation, ns he might consider that
a breach of the Impartially assumed by the
Holy See

PASTOR FAVORS "COATS OFF'

East Lansdowno Minister Says God
Doesn't Look at Clothes

Coatless attendance nt church has been
Invited by the Rev. W. Scott Hnusmann. of
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church at
EaBt Lansdbwne. Be comfortable, ho bald,
and happy when you come to our services.
We want you to feel In our church and
our services Just the same as you do at
your home. So Just come and feel that
way God does not look at tho clothes
that you wear nor how wou are dressed. He
looks at the heart and the spirit In which
you come to the service and the way you
receive the word that is preached to you
So come to all of the services coatless If
you are more comfortable.

Ten Caught in Camden Liquor Raid
Captain of Police Stehr and several olfl-cer- a

In Camden yesterday afternoon raided
the home of Stephen Ruzak. In Salem
street. Ruzak was arrested on a charge
of selling liquor without a license and
nine men caught in the raid were held as
witnesses. The case, will be heard before
Recorder StacKbouse this morning In the
house the police say they found eight case
of beer and three bottles of whisky.

! Palisades and Highlands
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SUFFRAGE MAY HAVE

STATE G. 0. P. PLANK

Platform Committee Expected to
Fight Proposal, but Will Fa-

vor City's Measures

Tho Republican Stato Commlttco's Com-mltt-

on Platform, to be appointed by
State Chairman Crow within a few days,
will be called upon to Indorso four pro-
posed amendments to the State constitu-
tion which wero passed by tho last Legis-
lature. An effort will bo mado to havo the
committee tako some position on woman
suffrage.

Favornblo action on tho four nmendments
Is vlrtunlly assured, but a clash Is expected
over suffrage. An effort may bo mado to
Insert n local option plank, but this will
probably bo defeated ns it has been in tho
past.

Tho woman suffragists, encouraged by the
d declaration of Mr Hughes's sup-

port of their propaganda and Senntor Pen-
rose's faorablo statement, dcclnro confi-
dently that they will got an unqualified
and favorable declaration in the State plat-
form.

Tho four proposed nmendments, which
wero passed as resolutions by tho Legisla-
ture, provide for tho tloatatlon of a 0

lonn for good roads, for a chango
In Philadelphia's loan legislation so that
tho full borrowing capacity may bo used
for nny municipal Improvements Instead of
being limited to transit nnd port, for the
consolidation of the Common Plens Courts
hero and for regulations permitting the
Stato to regulnto nnd protect the surround-
ings of pnrU-- j and public Improvements.

PLAN TO TAX INCOMES

OF $2000 DENOUNCED

BY HOUSE DEMOCRATS

Majority Leader Kitchin De-

clares Senate Proposal Must
Fail Storm of Protest

From People

CONFLICTS WITH POLICY

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 7. Pressure such
ns Congress has seldom met already has
been brought to be-- ir on members of tho
Hniibo anil Senate against tho proposal to
Include In the Democratic revenun bill n tax
on Incomes as low as $3000 nnd $2000.
By letter, telegram and personnl visit rep-
resentatives of the $3000 and $2000 a year
earners of the country have commenced
besieging their representatives As a re-

sult a tight has been stnrted which threat-
ens to split the Democratic party wide'open.

Democratic leaders of the House, who are
on record ngninst the proposal to lower the
exemption to $3000 for married men nnd
$2000 for single men. are determined that
the Senate proposal to tax the lower In-

comes shall not prevail.
"The effort to lower the exemption on

Incomes cannot prevail." said Majority
Leader Kitchin. of the House "y Is en-
tirely out of harmony with Uio theory upon
which the revenue bill wns framed. The
bill proposed to tax those classes which
benefit from the expenditures which made
additional taxation necessary. The money
is to bo spent largely on preparation for
war- -

"The $2000 and $3000 a year men of the
country will serve In tho ranks when war
comes and they should not be asked to
supply the war funds now "

Catholics Hold Lawn Fete
St. Gabriel's Roman Catholic Church,

Twenty-nint- h and Dickinson streets, will
hold a six-da- y lawn fete, starting ton'ght,
on the lot at Thirtieth and Dickinson
streets, and continuing every night until
Saturday. It is hoped to raise $5,000 for
improvements to tho parochial school The
festival will be under tho direction of the
Rev James J Graham

LADDER-S-
Slnxle. !8r. ft.i Kiten.lon. tit. ft.

L. D. BERGER CO., 50 N. 2d SI.
Iain 4000 ..... iiu ,

of the Peerless Hudson

TRIP $2.50

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

NEWBURGH
PASSING WEST POINT

Thursday, August 10, 24; September 7, and Sundays,
September I 7 and October 1 .

$2.50-ROU- ND
6pccUl train leave Broad Street Station 7:03 A. 31.. Welt Philadelphia

7t07 X. 11.. North Philadelphia 7; 17 M.

PEINSYUJI1SI StiUUOAS

NEW "TRAFFIC RULES"

NOW IN OPERATION; PUT

MOTORISTS ON METTLE

levised Regulations Differ Great-
ly From Those Formerly in

Vogue Digest of
Routes

MAKE TRAVEL SAFER

The new trafllo regulations went Into ef-

fect this morn ng Thev or" vastly different
iruin inose previously m vogue, ami iiinmiK
other things prevent the parking of nuto-mohll-

In the centrnl scctinn of the city.
Kor the Information of nutomnblllsts and

chnuffcurs the I'viinino LrMxinn today pre-
sents through Its columns the salient fea-

tures of tho new law, together with tho
new regulations

There Is to be no unnecessary sounding
of horns, bells or signal". IJvery auto-mobll- o

must have two white lights visible
not less than 200 feet nway, a motoicjc'e
to be equipped with one of the.so lights
visible nt tho same distance.

Tho speed limit Is IS miles nn hour
throughout the city. Where streets aro
mnrked with white lines from curb to
curb all vehicles must stop on tho near
side of the lines when travel nt angles has
light of way. Whenever a trolley car
stops nt a street crossing all trnfllc going
In th tame direction shall stop with tho
car nnd not proceed until the car starts or
upon a signal from a policeman.

All vehicles overtaken by others, which
Intlcr nro traveling at tho legnl rate of
speed, must when signaled to do so. turn
to tho right of tho center of tho Rtrect.
leaving a freo passage to tho left for tbo
more swiftly moving vehicles and tho
operator of the faster vehicles must pass
to the left.

If a driver wishes to stop or change the
direction of hl3 vehicle he must, nt a point
10 feet from vvhero ho Intends to stop or
tuin, extend his nrm beyond tho outsldo
limit of hla vchlclo In a horizontal posi-

tion
TARKINO REGULATION'.

Regarding tho parking of vehicles, tho
law says that no vehicle will be pormltted
to u main on tho following streets longer
than the time nctually nccessaiy for load-
ing nnd unlondlng passengers nnd mer-

chandise between tho hours of 0 o clock n,

m. and G o'clock p. m.:
On Urond street from Race to Spruco

street: on Wnlnut street from Twelfth to
Sixteenth street; on Chestnut street trim
Kleventh to Sixteenth street; on Fifteenth
street from Filbert to Walnut street; on
Jumper street fiom Filbert to AValnut
street; on Market street from Uroad o

Hfteenth street; on Filbert street from
Juniper to Fifteenth street, and on South
Pcnn Squaro from Juniper to Fifteenth

Vehicles must not remain on the follow-
ing streets longer thnn IB minutes at any
tlmo of tho day:

Market street, from Sovcnth to Juniper
nnd from Fifteenth to Seventeenth strcst:
Arch street from Seventh to Fifteenth
street; Chestnut street, between Sevcnm
and Hlcventh street and between Sixteenth
nnd Sovetcenth streets, nnd on Walnut
street, between Sovcnth and Twelfth
streets.

Vehicles must not remain longer than 30
minutes on Market street between Dela-
ware avenue nnd Seventh street nnd from
Seventeenth to Nineteenth street: Chestnut
street, between Delawaro avenuo and Sev-

enth street and fiom Seventeenth to Nine-
teenth street; on Walnut street, from Sev-

enth street to Delaware avenue; on Broad
street, from Race to Callowhlll street; on
Twelfth street, from Wnlnut"o Arch street;
on Thirteenth street, from Wnlnut to Arch
street, on Slxtcentn street, from Locust to
Arch street; on Filbert street, from Elev-
enth to Juniper htreet; on Fifteenth street,
from Wnlnut to Spruc street; on Locust
street, from nroad to Fifteenth Btreet, nnd
on Spruco street, from Hroad to Fifteenth
street.

Vehicles will not be permitted to remain
longer than nn hour on the following
streets: Filbert street, from Seventh to
Kleventh street; on Wnlnut street, from
filvl.nnlh In Tu nnt v.lhlrd street: on Chest.
nut street, from Nineteenth to Twenty-thir- d

street; on Market street, from Nineteenth
to Twenty-thir- d street

This rule also applies to nil principal
streets from Front street to Twenty-thir-

street, between Arch nnd Wnlnut streets
Any person, firm or corporation violating

any of these rules shall ha subject to a
fine of $25 for the fiist offense, $60 for the
second offenso nnd $100 for each later
offense. The police are authorized to ar-

rest those who violate these regulations
and the fines aro to be collected In the
usual way.

HULKS WORKING WRLL.
Director Wilson, of tho Department of

Public Safety, todav expressed himself ns
much pleased with tho early working of the
new tr.itlle regulations "Look around City
Hall now," he Mild, "and notice tho differ-
ence. Automobiles used to be plied up at
the curb and In front of tho buildings so
that It was Impossible to get n clear view-acros- s

the street. It Is different now. and
much better No cars are allowed to park,
except long enough to take on or to let off
passengers The single exception Is In the
eat-- of city physicians who come here In
their cars for the purpose of reporting cases
of infantile paralysis We reall.se that they
cannot put their cara In garages for a mat-
ter of 15 or 20 minutes, so I have instructed
the police to grant them a littlo leeway in
this matter

"No other exceptions are granted. Direc-
tors, Assistant Directors nnd other city
officials using automobiles are not allowed
to pari; their cars In tho vicinity of the
building They must unload, then go away

"We are strictly enforcing the new rule
Tho advantage Is apparent already. Every-
body has a chanco to get an unobstructed
view of the street, and it Is now possible to
cross without the necessity of dodging
through the line of parked curs at tho curb.
So far the operation of the new law has
been successful."
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SENATE NAVY PROGRAM

FACES BATTLE IN HOUSE;

ITEMS OF DIFFERENCES

Conferees Will Seek Vote on

Measure Rather Than Accept
Plans ns Passed by

Upper Body

NOT A QUORUM PRESENT

WASHINGTON. Aug T After making
Important modifications In tho Senate pro-

vision covering navy personnel, tho House
conferees on the naval appropriation bill
will go to tho House early this week nnd
nsk Instructions rcgniding tho building pro-
gram.

It wns learned today that the Demo-
cratic members of tho Houso Conference
Committee nro unwilling to nccept the big
building program of tho Senate bill with-
out giving tho Houso nn opportunity to vote
on the proposition to build six capital ships
In threo years

Tho Conference Committee rs virtually
ready to report nn ngrcement upon nil save
the following provisions of tho naval budget,
nnmely:

Personnel legislation.
Tho building program.
Tho appropriation of $1,000,000 for the

Charleston Navy Yard.
An ngrcement Is In sight on personnel

legislation excepting the provision regard-
ing tho number of enlisted men. As passed
by the Senate, the nnvnl hill provides for
an Increase of tho enlisted strength of the
nnvy to 68,000 men, exclusive of appren-
tices, Tho House bill provided foi approxi-
mately 63,000 men. Tho present authori-
zed strength Is 4S.O00. cxcluslvo of ap-
prentices Indications nro thnt tho Houso
will nccept tho Increased personnel amend-
ment as sponsored by the Senate, although
the con'oreoi of tho lower body nlso prefer
to get nn cxprosslon from tho Houso beforo
ngieelng to tho 63.000 flguro In conference.

Tho conference committee Is considering
a rndlcnl change In tho retirement ngo for
navnl olllccrs. It Is tentatively planned
that this shall bo fixed at G4 yenrs, Instcnd
of 62 yenrs. as at present. This loelxlntlon.
however, will Include, provision for nge nnd
grade retirement to "tnke out the hump,"
as nnval circles express It, nnd mako the
flow of promotion regular.

It became known today thnt whllo tho
President and tho Secretary of tho Navy
nro In favor of the Senato building program,
the House conferees prefer to accord to
the Houso nn opportunity to Instruct them
to accept It. Representative members of
tho Houso Conference Committee nre ready
now to tnko tho Senate program, but tho
majority desires to get Instructions before
making a final report on tho naval bill.

Ry reporting a partial agreement to the
Houso this week tho conferees wilt pave
tho way for n showdown on tho building
program nnd nt tho samo time glvo tho Ad-
ministration a chanco to bring recalcitrant
members of tho House Into line.

WAR TRANSPORT DOCKS HERE

Haverford Crew Relates Stirring Inci-

dents in Dardanelles Duty

The American Lino steamship Haverford
docked at Pier 53 South yesterday nftor 18
months ln tho service of tho British Ad-
miralty ns a troop transport nnd many
stirring ovents wero related by members
of her crew.

With her sister ship, tho Merlon, she wns
taken over for transport duty. Together
they helped carry the British army to tho
Dardanelles. The Merlon was sunk and tho
Haverford pnssed through experiences such
as befall few ships. In future sho will be
used exclusively for freight.

Thieves Damage nnd Abandon Car
An automobile belonging to Walter C.

Redding, of 2027 North Sixty-secon- street,
was stolen Saturday night from 703 North
Sixty-thir- streot. Tho machina wns found
yesterday In a wood near tho Darby Creek
road, above Llanerch, by Chief of Police
Halllsey, of Haverford The windshield and
radiator wero damaged, and from all ap-
pearances the car was abandoned after Joy
riders had exhausted Its gasoline.

Babies Thrive P$
on Silver Milk. If you
cannot nurse your
baby don't hesitate to
try Silver Milk. Doc-
tors who know it, en-

dorse it. Every can of

ires
SILVER tMK

is fresh, clean and pure. It
is condensed near the dai-
ries, soon after being milk-
ed. The Hires process pre-
serves intact the albumen,
which is the nutriment and
very life of milk.
Use Silver Milk also for
the table.
FREE PREMIUMS FOR
LABELS.

HIRES CONDENSED
MILK COMPANY

913 Arch Street PhiUd.lpMi

m
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Crash Suits

clay's quick selling
young men who
comfort in hot

.50 Linen Suits

.50 Crash Suits

Wanamaker & Brown
i

Market at Sixth for 55 Years

This' one
Week. Only!

If Woolen
Conditions --

were normal,

if the highest-grad- e

mills were
offering for next
year their finest
fabrics made a lit-

tle finer, as hereto-
fore Even then,
this

Special
Sale

of

Perry's
Finest
Suits

would be the event '

of Philadelphia's

Clothing: season!

, PERRY

$40 Suits for ...,$32
$35 Suits for $26
$30 Suits for $22 '
$25 Suits for $18

I But what are the
facts in the case? The
embargo on Australia's
finest wool and the con-

dition of the dye in-

dustry make it impos-
sible to produce for
next season some of the
finest fabrics in the
Suits in this Sale! '

Cfl These are the finest
Suits it is possible to
make, both as regards
fabric, fit, finish and
our own unapproach-
able Style! j'

CfFor this week only,
we will sell the $40

Suits for $32; the $35

Suits for $26; the $30
Suits for $22; the $25

Suits for $18!

A small charge for
alterations.

PERRY& CO.'
"N- - B. T,"

16th & Chestnut $t
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